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What We Do 

igrow offers evidence based, intensive 
services that:

• Promote parent-child attachment

•  Provide developmental screening, 
monitoring, and referrals

•  Provide linkages to community resources 
and services

For expectant parents and families of 
children birth to 5 years old

One-on-One Visits

Developmental Screening

Parent-Child Learning Activities

Health and Wellness Support and 
Education

Connections to Additional Resources



Why It’s Important 

Babies Do Not Come With Instruction 
Manuals

The prenatal period and the first years of life 
are a critical time for brain development that 
lays the foundation for future success. 

It Works

Research shows the positive effects of 
evidence-based home visiting:

Home visiting families are more likely to read 
aloud, tell stories, say nursery rhymes and sing 
with their children, building vocabulary and 
skills.1

Pregnant home visiting recipients are more 
likely to access prenatal care and carry their 
babies to term.2

Home visiting promotes caregiving practices 
like breastfeeding, which has been associated 
with positive long-term outcomes related to 
cognitive development and child health.

Parents enrolled in home visiting have higher 
monthly incomes, are more likely to be enrolled 
in school, and are more likely to be employed.2

1 Reaching Families Where They Live: Parents and Child 
Development Through Home Visiting,Zero to Three (2012).

2 2017 Home Visiting Yearbook, NHVRC.

Who We Are 

igrow stands for quality evidence-
based home visiting services to 
expectant parents and families with 
new babies and young children.

igrow Home Visiting...

•  Promotes family 
self-sufficiency and 
empowerment

•  Has a positive effect on 
parenting

•  Connects families with a 
medical provider

•  Reduces child 
maltreatment

•  Increases kindergarten 
readiness

How It Works 

igrow home visiting provides family support 
and coaching to new and expectant parents. 
Trained professionals are matched with families 
based on each family’s needs. Home visitors 
partner with caregivers to support them in 
getting their babies off to the best start.

It’s Free and Voluntary

Families volunteer to participate in home 
visiting. It shows their commitment to 
becoming the best parents they can be.

Home Visitors...

•  Help parents watch for developmental 
milestones

•  Help parents advocate for their health and 
their child’s health

•  Educate parents on prenatal and maternal 
health topics

• Facilitate increased parent-child attachment
•  Help parents understand and respond to 

their child’s needs
•  Help families connect with community 

services


